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The. International Sympoeiumn on
Hâta en the. Internet got off t10 on explo-
sive start on Sundîy. lu tii. openlng, a
panai of expert» on, hate crimnes and
civil lubertiée squarad-oif avar the. issue
thet would underli. thie conferenca: how
te balane freedom of spoeh with the
protection cf inorities.

It wax agreed both by those on bot
aides cf the. question that the nov tech-
nology cf the lnt.rnotd Dot alter tlus
basic pbuloeophical issue.

0I dent tbiak th*e ana.
yale change£ viien yen
talk about a new commu-
rilcationu meadium," said,
Profesmor Nadine
Strossen, National Presi.
denit of the. Ameca>
Civil Libertie Union.

AMan Borovoy, Ceneral
Ceuneel t. the Canadian
Civil Libertles Associa-
tion, Agreed. -Tho.e of us
oppoaed to the. antibhate ..

lRas ajilied te speeches,
bo&adpamphlets are ne legs opposed

te 1* as aPPied, to the Internet, fer us the.
domlinant issue has always been f..e-
dom of speech.«

"Internet or nie Internet, the. vise pol-
icY ffainet hatemongers should net be
t. miazzl. tii., but marginalise tbem,
as far as l'm -concerned thie advent of
the. Internet shoiald not alter our position
one bit."

e tia position ince, "counter-epeecb
ie se much more effectively engaged
in.« Sh. cited graseroots efforts sunh as
the. Niukor project, an on-lin. resource
for documents relcting t. the. Rolecaun q
and Rolocaust..denial, as exemples.

"Our stecdfast opposition te ceuser.
ting hat. speech lia at leat as much In
our bellot In th*. goals of enti-discrimi.
nation asthe. goals of fre. speech. Cen- i
souing hat, speech would do more humn
than good t. the. goals et equality."

8h. atod thnt it le paradoarical fer
marginclized groupe to tiarn to the. sys.
to o rtcin onigottai
the. pst hate speech laws, once enacted,
have been used against înlnorities.c
"Minority groupe are inevitably the. 9
eues viiese speech is d.eemed hate
speech.-

Professer Irwin Cotier, of the. Faculty 1
cf Law at McGiII University disagre.d, 1
st.ating that hata speech 1ev. prevent b
mineriti.. frein feeling marginallzed. 1"Should a governznent cho... net te
enact away prohibitions against hate
speech, it appeara that min'oity issues p'

pulblie reepoue."
Fpor Sigurd Werner, tin charge of bats

Crimes and tounter-tarrorîsM in the
Germon province of Badon-Wurrtern.
bewgthe problem waa tea immediat. to
b. deait with on strictly a phulosophîcal
level.

"W. have a responsibility to our titi-
sensI a04 t. foreigri national* living tin
Baden Wurrtemberg. W. muet protect
the YOutI<.T génération from the propa-
ganda Influence of the nec-Nazis.

The. Internet hea made the. enforce.
mont of Germen laws
against hata propagenda
problematic." The noc-

> Nad$s, haexplaned, "use
Smoetly the. U.S. and other
SotiastJC sucli as Sweden
Sto dietribut. their propa-

ganda because thev know
* t is agfainut Germen
Iaw.»

In hi* opinion, a solii-
tion would hava to involve
a harnoniiation cf hât.-
speech laws tIn the. Euro-
pean Union, as well as

werld.wid. ceoperation tin monitoring
the. Internt.

Jeremey Jones, Executive Vice-prosi-
dent of the Council cf Australlan J.wry
id.ntified a s1llar problm In1 hi*
country. "*5t Important to remember
tliat we air* talklng about an Interne-
tional Preblem, va (in Australia) have
te deal with the. consequencea of Ameti-
car orlginat.d and defiendoid hate mats-
rial."

Hovever, h. agraed tint thé techriolo.
gy do.. not alter the, rinciple behind,
the law it0éIi but marJy the mbodby
which it is te b. enforted. «What je
1egal outeide the Internet ici to be louai
On the. Ilarnet What je illegal outolde
thie Inter-net should b. Mae] on the.
Eternet.«

Alan Borovoy pointed out: that philo.
sephical problema inherent tin enferc-
ng such lave romain the. cme. "Tt
woizld b. liard t. imagn an bscenfty
=or* malevolent than Holocaust
lenial, but how do you write a law i@o
>eautifully focused that you are going te
~atei that one awful, unred.em.nd bat.
peech wlthout zianning tihe terrible risk
>f .atching a lot of other speech in the
am& net?'

The. three-day "yposium, organtzed
)y the Leagia. for Human Rights ansd
natitute for International Affairai or.nai Br-ith Canada, was desigvi.d i-P.
'ring together experts and communit
cadera from around the. vend to dat~er.
ifne an appropriate method for dealin:
iith this insidjous new fortn of knrte
ropairanda.
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